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Cheese ...
Znamenacek-Zi- m sold busker cheese

b the best-sell- er locally, with raild
cheddar running second. Nationally,
cheddor Is the largest selling cheese,
he said .

In addition to teaching students
how to make cheese, the Department
ofFood Science and Technology allows
several food industries to use the depart-
ment's equipment Znamenacek-ZI- m

Sausa-- 3 made by students in the
Animal Lcicr.ee department b being,
sold with the cheese. The causers are
made by the department, the Loeffv!
Meat Lab and b a result of teaching
and research programs.

GlTlU;xc3 with a variety ofcombin-
ation of sausage End cheese are availa-
ble forcr;! r.The cheese hotline number
b472-2G2- 3.
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end fiction in the msnnsr for
v.iiidi hs isJustly celehnited,
James A. Midinsr attunes
the heart and soul of Poland

and its people.
This grand new epic by

ment process. Evd Lotion forms are
sent to the student, the employer and
the sponsoring faculty member.

Although the of2ce hc!p3 students
find pos&ihls IritciTi&Iijp.i, the final
decision belong to students, Katz em--
Li? 1 i v JU

The difference between an Intern-
ship and a part-tim- e Job, Katz said, 3

the relationship between ctudies and
work experience. Ctudenti iheuld ask
themselves hou their vrcrk experience
relates to their pr.rtleul;r career ts,

zhs said .

Internships sij.'y h:p to sort out.
how students re; end to work si-

tuations and what b sthing to
them, Katz said. ,

The larect cl internships
are hoepitab, banlj rr.J deportments
ofstate government, Katz said. Lincoln
General Iloepltal prc-bl-

y takes the
' Planned Parenthood, the Ked Cross,

Lincoln Transpcrtatien Cetem, the
Nebraska Energy Coalition and the
YWCA have supplied at least one in-

ternship thb year. The Experimental
Education See itself filled three in-

ternships thb semester.
d)out 25 percent of thb semester's

internships will continue next semes-
ter, Katz said. Some employers feel the
work put into training a student b not
paid back during only one semester.

During the summer, quite a few
more internships tal e place off cam-

pus, Katz said. Some students return
to their hometowns to do internships,
which saves rent money, she said.

Last summer, 12 UNL students in-

terned in Yfcshintcn D.C. One stu-
dent b traveling to London thb spring
to Intern in a museum there, Katz said.
"International internelifps are beginn-
ing to be developed," she said. They
combine study, work, culture and lan-

guage to create a uniepaa internship,

: fields of study supplying the great-
est numbers cf ir.ternsl.ip3 ere polit- -

Fcrry-cn- e poUtieal rcirr.ce mejors
were placed in intemsh?"3 in 1932,
wh3 in the sams year 01 students
received credit for Internships

, throuhths political science de--

Internships can help students de-
cide If they are in the riht field, Katz
said. But "the great majority of
students are confirmed in 'their career

America's Best-selli- ng Novelist

rPcn'AiiTsrd

Increasing numbers of UNL stu-

dents are seeking internships each
year, said Millie Katz, coordinator of
the OHIce of Experimental Education.

In 1C31, 453 students were in-

terviewed for internship positions.
Last year, CD3 students were inter-
viewed. So far in 1C03, more than 00
students have sought help tt the Exper-
imental Education cISce, Oldlather
Hall 1218, Katz said.
: Approximately IK) students find
placements each semester.

An internship b a planned work
experience related to personal, career
end academic goals end integrated
into a student's academic schedule,
according to a pamphlet Katz ivc3 to
interested studenta

iict students obtain an Internship
for valuable work experience.

It's going to help a 1st when I gst cut
of school, because IH have a lot of
things to put in my portfolio," said
Brett Dennb, an advertising and
English major.

Dennb writes articles for the Ne-

braska Alumnus Haazlne and b pre-
sently compiling the Alumni Associa-
tion annual Although the work b
time-consumin- g, the experience
makes b worthwhile, Dennb said. He,
like many students, receives three
credits but no pay for hb internship. .

Only about 15 to 20 percent of
interning students receive a stipend or
hourly pay, Katz said. The faculty de-
cides what compensation, if any, a
student should receive. The paid
students usually work about 20 hours
a week. The students working 12 to 15
hours a week generally receive credit
after meeting certain academic re-

quirements, Katz said. Some students
receive both pay and credit

Nancy Hartman said she gets paid
well and receives three credit hours
for drawing maps.

The ilidvcst Archccbcal Center
employs Ilartman'a map-raaldn-g till--.
itles In hopes of receiving more
funding to explore ths Canyonlnds
archeclcical site, she said, llartman, a
hbtory and art major, interns through

The Exp.rx."ritJi r'ca-nio- n Gmc2
plap athrce-fcl-d rele in student intern-
ships, Katz said. First, it fzzZlLtzi the

propriite placements, she said Se-

cond, it advises the intern-seekin- g stu- -
dent in hb or her quest for a position. ,

Third, it monitors the entire place
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interest," she said She contributed the
'program's low dropout rata to stu-
dents' hih leveb cf mcUvatlon.
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o 32 Gourmet Coffees

far 5 Buttermilk Pancakes. Not just Silver Do!hr size
but our rcguhr size. Plus a Free Bottomless Cup of Coffee.

Bring in your student ID. fccm 9 PM to 6 AM
end tels edvoitegs of the PERKINS STUDENT PANCAKE SALE.

Good only t 2900 RW. 12thBy the Iincch Airport
' '

OPEN 24 HOURS
:

o 100 Black, Green, Herbal and 'Flavored Teas
o 90 Fresh Spices
o Copper Tea Kettles
o Coffee Mugs and Tea Pots .

o Coffee and Espresso Makers
o Coffee Grinders, Hand or Electric
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